Abstract
INTRODUCTION
In recent years many companies have launched pilots to investigate uses of radio frequency identification (RFID) for improved operational control and managerial decision-making (Curtin et al. 2007 ). In the service sector in general, and more specifically in retailing, a number of companies have demonstrated the value of applying RFID tags to palettes, cases, or cartons to track goods across the supply chain (e.g., Angeles 2005; Loebbecke and Huyskens 2006; Sellitto et al. 2007 ). However, use of item-level RFID is in a nascent stage; thus far, only small-scale tests have been conducted, in lab-like settings by companies such as Prada (Raafat et al. 2007 ), Kaufhof and Gerry Weber (Loebbecke and Palmer 2006) , Falabella (O'Connor 2007) , Mi-Tu (Swedberg 2007a) , and Throttleman (Swedberg 2007b) . These early RFID trials revealed a variety of challenges, including network problems, poor integration, and lack of standardization with existing enterprise networks (Loebbecke 2006) .
To capitalize on new standards set by EPCglobal and ISO, in September 2007, METRO Group and its sales branch Kaufhof, both pioneers in the use of emerging technologies in retailing (e.g., Loebbecke 2004 Loebbecke , 2007 , moved item-level technology from the lab to real-life on one entire floor in Kaufhof's department store in Essen, Germany (e.g., Wessel 2007 ). Kaufhof's RFID-Enabled Sales Floor is touted as the first real-life pilot of an end-to-end ultra-high frequency (UHF) generation 2 (Gen2) RFID application using all relevant EPCglobal standards. The purpose of the pilot is to evaluate the use of an emerging, commercially available, and standardized RFID technology on fashion items from their arrival at the store to check-out by shoppers. The system traces the flow of goods throughout the store and uses RFID-enabled smart dressing rooms, smart displays, and a smart mirror to improve the shopping experience.
With this paper, we answer calls for research on emerging information technologies (Curtin et al. 2007; Kendall 1997) with an exploratory study of the first weeks of the Kaufhof pilot. This paper describes the pilot preparations including the RFID item-level infrastructure and applications. Since the pilot is scheduled to run through 2008, it is premature to report on detailed outcomes. Instead, we will initiate an investigation of UHF item-level RFID. This will focus on the issues surrounding RFID as a product or process innovation in the light of ubiquitous computing and its socio-technical implications.
METHOD
An emerging technology such as item-level RFID cannot be separated from its context of use (Orlikowski 1992) . In order to uncover contextual issues, we opted for an exploratory case study (Yin 2003 ) of a real-world item-level RFID pilot at Kaufhof. Data were gathered by means of public sources and in-depth interviews between December 2006 and November 2007, with managers from METRO Group, Kaufhof, and RFID technology provider Reva Systems. Interviews explored technical and organizational issues in the pilot preparations and the first few weeks of operation, with a focus on the interplay of technical aspects of item-level RFID and the sales floor social system (Scarborough 1995). 1 The pilot is partially conducted under the European Commission funded BRIDGE project (www.bridge-project.eu).
KAUFHOF'S RFID-ENABLED SALES FLOOR

Overview
In fall 2007, after 10 months of preparation, international retailer METRO Group and its department store chain Kaufhof, together with technology partners Checkpoint Systems, Impinj, and Reva Systems, moved item-level RFID for the second time from a laboratory environment to real-life when they launched the RFID-Enabled Sales Floor in the men's fashion department of a store in Essen, Germany.
1 Said Ashley Stephenson, Chairman and Co-Founder, Reva Systems, "The RFID network infrastructure controls the whole store experience. For a while, people have been tracking items from the shipper to the distribution center. This is the first time that the spotlight is on the retail sales floor."
In the pilot, all items are individually tagged with UHF Gen2 RFID and tracked from arrival at the store to check-out by shoppers. Sixty readers are installed in twenty locations. METRO Group and Kaufhof expect to "fill the data void that exists from the time that items are received at the store location until they are sold" (Dr. Gerd Wolfram, METRO Group Information Technology, 2007) . Specifically, management aims to find answers to questions such as
• How long does it take until items arrive in the store?
• How long do items stay in the store before turnover?
• How does in-store shopping behavior relate to sales?
• What are the implications for store layout and item displays? billion sales, of which roughly half resulted from fashion (www.metrogroup.com). In 2003, Kaufhof became an RFID pioneer in the fashion industry when it initiated the Kaufhof-Gerry Weber RFID pilot, testing RFID at unit-and item-level using the high frequency spectrum across the fashion supply chain and in the store before wide-spread RFID standardization. Kaufhof learned that RFID was technically feasible and offered a positive business case as it enabled faster and more precise inventory management, enhanced supply chain processes, and improved customer service (Loebbecke and Palmer 2006) . Kaufhof subsequently initiated full RFID roll-out on logistic units such as pallets and boxes in late 2004 (Loebbecke and Huyskens 2006) and envisioned the potential of RFID on item-level.
Pilot Participants
Pilot Preparations
For the pilot, Kaufhof designed and prepared an entire floor holding men's fashion. Readers and Antennas. Sixty RFID readers, each with a unique identification, and more than 100 antennas, were installed in the store, along with readers in the back room apparel and shoe storage areas, at the door connecting the back room and sales floor, in service elevators, and at doors covering goods shipments and receipts. On the sales floor, reader locations include dressing rooms, areas where shoppers try on shoes, the "return to floor" rack, shelves and racks for shoes, accessories and apparel, floor displays, promotion displays, checkout counter, checkout line, and exits (main door, customer elevators, and escalators). Together the reading zones cover about 30,000 individual fashion goods. All antennas are tuned for near-field operation in a clearly defined reading zone (hoping to avoid the "unwanted reads" problem). An early technical challenge was tuning antennas for this dense reader environment, in which each tag would be read by more than one reader. Display furniture and portions of checkout counters were shipped to technology vendor Impinj in Seattle, where engineers customized readers and antennas to achieve a read-rate better than the 95 percent METRO Group requirement.
Smart Displays. In the Gardeur shop-in-shop, 2 Kaufhof installed five smart shelves and tables, four smart dressing rooms, and a smart mirror. RFID-enabled smart shelves and tables help consumers quickly find the proper sizes. When shoppers approach a shelf or table containing dozens of folded shirts, they can find out if a shirt with their neck size and arm length is available without digging through all of the shirts. A reader on the display interrogates the shirts' RFID tags and updates a list of sizes for shoppers.
A reader in the smart dressing room recognizes the exact item a shopper brings in, and a touch screen displays additional product information, such as material, price, care instructions, and other available sizes and colors. In the future, smart dressing room software will offer suggestions regarding apparel coordination by, for instance, displaying a written description, photograph and/or video of an appropriate shirt or tie, ideally one that is available in the store.
The smart mirror outside the dressing room provides similar information. At shoppers' requests, the mirror will display the item in a different size or color and note its location (on the floor, in the stock room, or on order). Future plans call for software that will display descriptions, photographs, or videos of appropriate accessories that can be purchased.
In order for the RFID-enabled sales floor to be fully functional, all 60 readers in the store need to be connected to Kaufhof's enterprise applications. Tag acquisition processors (TAPs) and a standardized tag acquisition network (TAN) are provided by Reva Systems to connect the reader layer to Kaufhof's enterprise network. The TAPs centrally manage multi-vendor RFID readers as network elements. They combine real-time adaptive reader control, location-aware tag data processing, and standard-based data services, enabling them to deliver accurate, actionable RFID data to the application layer. The TAN manages readers in real-time as parts of an overall enterprise network architecture, relates data to a specific source and its location, and provides applications and back-office systems with standardized data services. A key feature of the TAN is that it conducts singulation, which helps avoid problems when tags are covered by multiple readers (Krishna and Husak 2007) .
Other Sales Floor Preparation. At Kaufhof's regional distribution center, UHF Gen2 RFID tags are attached to each item to be sold in the pilot department store.
3 With RFID readers on conveyors and packing-tables, Kaufhof scans the RFID tags as items are packed or moved. It relies on UHF dock-door portals to read the tags when items are shipped from the distribution center to the pilot department store.
As items arrive at the store, RFID portals in the back room are utilized for confirming their receipt. On the sales floor, employees hang clothes on racks and assign RFID tags on items to the RFID reader of the rack. Inventory software can then check whether items are located in their assigned racks.
To reassure shoppers regarding perceived privacy intrusion, signs and flyers posted throughout the store explain the RFID technology and its applications. At the cash register, employees inform shoppers that RFID tags can be discarded or retained for use as an electronic receipt for potentially returning an item.
In-Store Processes
Kaufhof can capture real-time data on various employee-and shopper-based activities.
RFID data -gathered when employees unload goods, store items in the back room, or move them to other floors-reveal which items are in the sales room and which ones need to be put on display. Inventory data inform employees of items to be taken off sales floor shelves (e.g., as seasons change). Dressing room data identify items that shoppers leave behind and direct employees to return them to the sales floor. Data provided via handheld readers help employees find specific items for customers.
RFID data help identify which items shoppers pick, purchase, or reject. Readers at escalators and in elevators show when shoppers move one or more items across floors. Readers on shelves identify when shoppers pick an item and whether shoppers take it to a dressing room or proceed directly to the checkout line. As shoppers approach checkout, an RFID reader installed under the counter reads each item's tag to update the sales system. If an item is placed on the counter but not purchased, Kaufhof requires an employee to read the tag using a handheld reader and thus informs the system.
Use Cases: Data Analysis Possibilities
Data captured at each reading instance of a tag as outlined above could be fed into a central data repository. Filling this data void is only the first step. Subsequently, Kaufhof will determine which of the data analysis possibilities and respective queries to the data repository given below will be technically sustainable and economically meaningful.
Concerning store deliveries and returns, Kaufhof could query which items have actually arrived on the store premises and which items have been checked into the store "returns" location. Subsequent analysis could reveal how long it takes before returns are picked up again and when they are shipped back to the distribution center. Weekly or even daily inventory counts could become possible. The system could report on daily, weekly, seasonal, or yearly turnover of individual items and could easily and quickly identify the fastest sell-through items and slow sellers, as well as those newly delivered items which are sold ahead of existing stock.
Kaufhof could also analyze whether an item was tried on prior to purchase and whether a purchased item was the first one a shopper picked and carried through the store (which might indicate that he entered the store intending to purchase that particular item). The system could reveal how much time shoppers spend in the check-out line before actually making a purchase, and whether an item sold was selected from a promotional display.
Further, the system could reveal which items shoppers try on and how many they buy, how long shoppers wait for a dressing room, what percentage of items are brought into dressing rooms, and how long rejected items stay off the sales floor. From such queries, Kaufhof could determine the actual locations for particular items. Kaufhof could derive insights about promising item positioning (shelves, racks, promotional displays) and location (near escalators or dressing rooms) and whether shoppers' behavior changes as a result of promotions, store layout, or employee actions. Also, Kaufhof could analyze how much time shoppers spend in line at checkout.
In terms of stocking decisions, Kaufhof could investigate how long items stay in the back room before moving to the sales floor, how many items are returned from the sales floor to the back room, and which items shoppers return to the store. With regard to theft prevention, the system may shed light on when and where missing items were last seen. Kaufhof could match clips of a security video, indexed via location and time, with RFID data.
CONCEPTUAL TRAJECTORIES
Occasionally, a new technology like UHF Gen 2 item-level RFID emerges with the potential to enhance an organization's ability to capture, analyze, store, distribute and retain valuable information for improved operations and analysis.
Early-stage pilots such as Kaufhof's RFID-Enabled Sales Floor offer clues as to how organizations could utilize RFID on the fashion floor. Organizations can gain reliable and useful data to inform management's decision-making. For instance, RFID-enabled traceability of items throughout the store may lead to more complete assortments, shorter waiting times, and enhanced customer experience, including the ability to find items that shoppers seek faster (e.g., Hardgrave et al. 2007 ). The marriage of item traceability with smart displays may facilitate interactions with shoppers and thus enable innovative services, competitive differentiation and improved profits. However, for these benefits to be achieved there are numerous challenges, which can be examined in future studies through several theoretical lenses.
Item-level RFID as product or process innovation. Research on product and process innovations (e.g., Benamati and Lederer 2001; Day and Schoemaker 2000; Jarvenpaa and Ives 1996; Van de Ven 2005) provides relevant insights for studying item-level RFID as an emerging technology. As a product innovation, there is potential for itemlevel RFID to rewrite the rules of competition and potentially alter entire industries (Gebauer and Segev 2000) . However in IS research, emerging infrastructure technologies have been distinguished from product innovations (Robey 1986 ) and considered as process innovations (Zmud 1982) . As a process innovation, item-level RFID could enable (or conversely, constrain) new models for managing and utilizing finer-grained data.
Item-level RFID raising ubiquitous computing to a new level. As this emerging technology moves to multi-application, enterprise-wide deployments, RFID readers could become the most numerous and densely deployed network devices, with both positive and negative ramifications. Item-level traceability can reveal new information about shoppers' interests and behaviors and increase organizations' monitoring capabilities (Price et al. 2005) , extending the literature on ubiquitous computing and networked organizations. At the same time, ubiquitous RFID gives rise to privacy concerns (Shapiro and Baker 2001; Spiekermann and Ziekow 2006) and suggests investigating the counterintuitive, adverse behavioral effects (Scheepers et al. 2006 ) more fully.
Socio-technical impacts of item-level RFID. As computing devices become ubiquitous, they give rise to new categories of applications and new relationships among users and between users and technologies. As item-level RFID becomes ubiquitous, new context-aware and/or location-based services will be developed. As managers, employees, and customers gain experience with these applications, there will be significant ramifications for organizations and industries (Lyytinen and Yoo 2001; Weiser 1999) . To understand the ramifications of ubiquitous item-level RFID it is helpful to explore the socio-technical processes that lead to acceptance and seamless use in some contexts and not in others (Lyytinen and Yoo 2002) . The mutual accommodation of technical features of item-level RFID and human processes requires further study, since prior research (DeSanctis and Poole 1994; Orlikowski 1992 ) finds that technology behaves as an influential agent in the organizational context. Thus, future studies may investigate how specific characteristics of item-level RFID constrain or enable users and explore new structures which emerge from its use. For example, it would be helpful to closely examine how shopper and employee behavior and attitudes influence the organizational change initiated by the implementation of item-level RFID technology. It would be of similar interest to investigate how the ubiquity of item-level RFID leads to challenges associated with customers' privacy and trust (Shapiro and Baker 2001; Weiser 1991) . Finally, as item-level RFID also increases the amount of data available to managers, research may want to explore the resulting implications for companies' monitoring capabilities and control over assets (Curtin et al. 2007 
